
DIRECTOR'S 
MASTERCLASS

The  3 Secrets to  
Systems that
take you from 

(without the overwhelm, the endless list
of to-do's, and gain some MAD delegation
+ organization skills)

Chaos to 
Clarity 



I can't wait to meet you in our
MasterClass where I'll show you a few
things I've learned leading teams and
working with hundreds of directors and
business owners for 20+ years.

85-90% of ECE Directors deal with
overwhelm and burnout., and this, my
friend, does not have to be you!
And because I don't believe in systems
without support, if you haven't already,
please join me in our FaceBook Group.

Hey Friend!

TO GET THE MOST FROM THIS MASTERCLASS,
HERE ARE THREE HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS:

SHOW UP LIVE (& don't miss a bonus!)
If you take the time to make it to the LIVE,
you'll get to ask questions and truly engage -
+ I promise a bonus JUST for coming!

PRINT THIS WORKBOOK
Almost every teacher I know needs a visual
guide, and if you're a director, you've likely
been a teacher!

MAKE NOTES
Think of your ?s ahead of time and be ready
to ask!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/COVID19CommunityFaithBasedandNPOs


Questions for The MasterClass...

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy



You Need TOTAL            about Your  
for Your 

Secret 01

If you aren't clear on Your             and Your      
                     You can't              Your Team.

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy



Try Our Core 
Values Challenge

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy

Download your
 Core Values Challenge Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MJ_977u4o5i3ENZsNbq4rWIssKL9ROBW/view?usp=sharing


Until you can                                        , You 
can manage 

Secret 02

Download your Time Tracker Here.

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy

https://tinyurl.com/y4kjebxc


A Perfect Day for Me Looks Like...

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy



Your Staff is not                   because you 
have not                them well.

Secret 03

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy



 
I hope these strategies have been helpful, and I know if you put in the
work, you will absolutely go from Chaos to Clarity.

Where you go from here is up to you!  You're the Boss...and I mean that
in every sense of the word!  But these Strategies only work if YOU DO.  
If you're ready to do the work, I'd love to support you on your journey.

You can D-I-Y it like usual, without a clear path or accountability and
risk being in the exact same place next year, with the gap still existing
between where you are and where you want to be.

Join me TODAY in 
Stuck to Strategy Academy®  ... 
 the only implementation program
of its kind designed to create a
community to engage, equip and
empower owners and directors
with strategies, systems and
support.

Enrollment ends October 3 - grab
your spot now!

Now, it's your turn...

xo-Beth
Join
Today!

BethCannonSpeaks.com/StucktoStrategy
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